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ithi tise st.dents. fi ts a joy onte tc theni. Ohi for
grace and smsdom to assimilate and coovey divine truth!
How 1 long, to s'orne extent at least, ta comprehiend the
character and teaching of oSe Lord jesus-to realize His
divine majesty-His matciless grace-His bounadlebs
love-lits gracious compassion, I feel very insignifiratit
before sucis themes as tisese belore such a life and char-
acter as His. Rememiser us St a throne of gruce.

We expect a second teaciser in a (civ days ta teacis the
bigher Telugu branches. Thsis ili! not add mnaterially to
thxe cost of the schoel-persaps $5o per annum.

Here is a work ready to tise hands of tise Sabbsois
Schools of Western Canada. A Tiseologiral Semioary
sis three teacisers and tvcxîy pupils, as many as Wood-
stock Theological Deparinint had when it began, as
many as McMaster Hall bâtd ta begin sis, and siso shall
say that ihis will no-, prove as great a blessing ta tise
Telugus as these to tise Canadians ? And ail se ivant is
Sa,1oo s yeac.

Corne, llrethren, Superiniendents, Teachers, Boys
and Girls, 1arn longîng to sec the sccess of ihis plan to
su pport the Scrnînary b ythe Sabbath Schools. For tht
sake of the Lord jesus Chist, and for the psor perishing
heathen, please isurry up tibis srhemne.

JoHN MIcLAURIN,

Akidu.

HOW SVNriAY THE 6Tii 0F OCTOBER WAS SPF.NT.

riper, and sas cômlng In fromt outside when tise chil-
dren sas it.

Afier a short recess se met again. It 3 30, and pro.
reeded te business. Somne widoirs asked lielp, and %cere
vaîed tont rupee eacis a mootis. Afier iblis some aalied
forgivenens lor falis that îisey isad committed. Tiro
young relIais contessed tisat they isad falsely accused tise
clerk of tiseir village of hiaîing beaten them. Tise levis
ta a llraismin. 1 told them t îey nmust go and canfesi
their fault ta the rlerk and tisen we would receive their
confession. Alter this I had up some Christians (ratio
Gummuau, four miles norts ai ibis. There are twa
parties in the villa ge amog îseçitv Christians. 1 isad a
mas fvom rcti sîde get up andr ieîl h iq story about tise
divisions, etc., and tisen I isad tiseir teacher, siso iselongs
to inother village, tell soiat ise knev about It. 1 told
tisem tbey must aIl assemble in ove place for prayers in
future, and that usioes'er came to me s itis complaînts
about tise others would be turned out of tise cisurcis,
But if any nne came ta confess bis oso faulis I srould
gladly lisien to hlm and pray sîth him.

Finally, we issd tile Lord's Supper; but before tisat 1
had a change in tise deaconsisip braugsi about. One
of tise dearons iras in tise quarrel ai Gummularu, so 1
suggested tisai tise oflice bic taken (ram im and con-
ferred on somne ont more worîisy. Tiss sas gîadly donc.
Tise, nea' deacon is ralled Daniel. I-e sas one of my
bearers bat huas become a preariser. He is a fine fellow,
tisere is no mas I Else liciter. IHe bas charge of tise oew
vil ages that broatcit tise Rs. and Rn. 6. I forviot tu

(1ciadfîo' . pHuxî hu-] say tisat befote 2 o'clock I examîned tir andidlates,
tl i n01 my cuian to irite letters on Sunday, but I ivoirien. Tisey sert boits receîved. After tise Sapper

iraxo e terll yss about to day's evenîs sile they are reailî iras over, sve adjsurntd t0 tise canal bank and I baptid
fresh in xîy mnd. I case ai S 45 ibis moîsing ishad tea hlem. Hos 1 sîish yoo could spend a Suiday sîts us
about 7. At i ire irent to siody, sur lesson. I have not bere
dîvîdied tise people into classes. Tise Ssnday Scisool is J O
ont lai-cc o lass. Before long 1 hope to have tiro or
thre Quite a number. reptated tise verses, Matt. nuli Tutti.
l0, 15, " fo hum tisai bath shall bc gives, tc.," furntshed
an interesîîng topîr. Ouir collection iras taken before we Mc, on roeo ieSi coe - ieeia
cloned. Afier a fes minutes rent or intermîssion ire Mq urewoeo h t coe h a
began our regolar service i 9. I read tise lirai part of been a goond deal of tirkness amoog aur people. Our
t Cor. nu, and spoke cisiefly abc ut tise sords " lty tise new colporteur bas been ohliged ta taite bis vife asvay
grace of cod 1 r irai Ia 1 am." Tisati3s tise test for ta- rom isere and sise isas only groin worse since goîng to
day sn un) lirilay Scriptuce Test-baok. 1 spoise about Ihospîtal. Aisels wife, Sosanna, bas bren very lo. ;
My osa conerion fifires ycrts ago oe day, and about List Satardas ire fearcd sise scas dying, but is nos somne
tise îray in whurs the Lord's grîwe isad heen liestooed sisat beîîer aod ire bave hope of hec rtrovery. Our oirn
spon me îlîrîsg ail tlic'c ocams At ta tise ieeting iras l'ttle baby svas rery ill for a finie, but, îisask Gsd, ire are
dismissed 1leside sur onx pîeople a nsmiser miss came ail iiow ini gsond healtis,
from tira villages îsrnîy miles sortis seat of isere sert Fou r bine bcen bap'ized storce ( last irrote you. We
prescrnt. isang atrived about 7 30 o'clocis. hart sccured a bible moman foc Tuni irisa s doîog gaod

Tbis afîcrixoos ire Met ai 2 o'ctock, a good masy isar soik.
îsg arrîrcîl in tise meiastO ial tise carions villages.
'ris collection boxes ougi ail to hait becs very iseavy, Bobbili.
seeiog bhey bail net been opeord store tise 4tis of junc.
Tisuse fro (lie tira oortis.sest sillages sert about full, sOSO OEAO OK
soe isavtng fiue ruipees and neyes annas, =nd the other 1MSINLF N OK
sia coptes and anc Sons, and yit ihese tira are rery neciI i s long siv I irwrote auytising foc tise LiNe., but tise
villages. Same ai tise old unes are in a bad iray. Tise paît morois bave bees those of weaisness, and every dav
Lord have meccy on tisent Wc ceceîved in ail about brougvith tis more duliies tban nty utrntvi qa
Rs. 24. 1 (ire a rnoce a mecS, s I omed Rs 17, making in-gt rs qa
a total sf Rn. 41. We are in fonds for tlte prese nt. It 'su-u may lie sorprised to sec titis letter dsoed front
tise service at aoloc 1 read Iatais flots cisapter, and 1Cicarole, but Ol is front no chaire of surs, boat I an
espounded as I suent alasg. Wisenecec pou (et bluc away frein aur osu statian. On tise otis September, the
orer tise nuisiîoo soc, reiud isai isapter. I belîcre tise i Lard usermiticd our lîttît liessie ta be severcl arsalded, s0
ointe of fulilmeot is oa-y nu-ar. i severely tisai ire isoutght ase must %ink un dcc tise greai

Wisile 1 sas prracising Ohl (orenoan tise cisildren and son ta ber nervoan sysînno, sud the dreadful pain tshe
iron rose up suddexly, ccying "Snake." One of tise endared. Medical ads'îcc must bc sougiso, so everyoising
meo toais my stick snd klUeci it. If sas a-bad kind of iras droppcd, and thse tocit aftecnoon juif beflte slet


